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SACRED LEGENDS.

KLEVHZ4rlf PAPEIl.

LUGE.xDs op TrHr APOSTLES,
The name of apostie 19 given primarily ta tho TWolvo

whont aur Lord chose. St. Mtattlie% gives ticir names
bcginning with Simon ; but St. Paul, and Matthtias wlao
was chosen in place of judas, arecfnot rncntioned by hlm.
Barnabas was an apostle, and tlic sovcnty disciples, wvitlî
others mentioned by St. Paul, seem ta have beau called
by that namo. It means, one who la sont--a mcssonger;
and se a very generai idea connectcd with tho apostles la
that they werc sent personally by aur Lord, and wvnlked
an earth with Him. They were aible ta testify as ta tho
Resurrectian. St. Paul rcsts his equality wvit1h the cther
apostesý or; the ground of ilaving seen Our Lard. Tha
apostles -were witnesses-of Christ, and were commissioned
to preach the Gospel ta ail mon. Trhoy could consecrate,
ordain, and confirm ; they were the first bishops, and ona
of thean, Peter, w4s.placed over the others. Conjointiy,*
they havû universal jurisdiction and represent~ the Apos
tolic Collegf ; Peter anly had an individualsuccosaQr in
his.primacy, and, his,univeirsal jurisdiction.

it was. immpdiately after John the Baptist had. pro.
claimed Our Lord ta be the Lanmb of God that ane of his
discip les (Andàzew) braught Peter, his brotheir, ta Ou r
Lord, representzag ta him that thoy had Il ound the bles-
sias." Our Lord said ta hïm: Il Thau art Simaon, tha son
af Jona; thou shait be called Cephas,» a word nieanin g
the samne as Peter. Andrew, lames and John wara called
at this time; but it was flot tailt the numborwas complota
that Peter was elovated ta thme Piimacy. The firsi. call
took place near tbp Jordan, in Lower Judeaj;. latar, when
Our Lard took up Hie abnda in Capernaum, and wits
preaching. north an Galalee, He again named thesa tour as
apasties. After the maraculous drauglit ai fishies, they
were thencetorth, as Hosaid, ta ofishersol mon. James
and John were brothers, sons of Zebede and cousins of
Our Lard.

The fourth apostie was Levi, thea soi. ai Aiphous, an
ooeicer in the receipt of customs. He is known as St. Mlat.
thew, who, at the rcquest ai aur Lord, rose up and followed
Him. Ho appears ta have been related ta. Hlmn in the
sanie way as the sans of Zebodee.

In the course ai some months aur Lord called together
His disciples and He chose twelve out of themnto bocailed
apastles. Beginning with Simon Peter and tha thrc
calied with him, He thon named Philip and Bartholoniew,
hiatthew and Thomas, lames, the son ai Alphcus, and
Simon, who is called Zelotes, an d Jude,* the brother of
James, and judas Iscariot, who was tha traiter. After
preaching and warking miracles, He calied the twelve
togethor, giving thean power over unclean spirits and
power ta heai ail manner of diseases and infirmitias. His
charge ta them is ta bo found in the tentît chaptar of St.
Matthew. While they wvent on theirnmission, Hucontinued
ta teach and preach as belore. He aiter.wardsjoined thenm
in a desert place and multiplied the loaves and fishos for
themultitude of iollawers. When they arrivtd at Coesa-
rea-Phiiippi ho appointed Petor primate over the others.
He was transfigured in the presence af Peter, James and
John. The number and claief of the aposties having beeu
determined, ou-~ Lord sont out the seventy disciples on
their mission.

After the resurrectian, aur Lard appcared ta tan of the
apasties (Thomas was at first absent) at jerusaleni, and
subsequently He appoarcd an the mounitains lu Galilte,
and bore it was that Ho gave ta, Peter the care ai His
sheep and His lambs. For the last time they sawv Him
at jerusalean belore He ascended into heaven.

These are the chiot events in the lives of the Aposties
during the presence of aur Lard upan earth. Two of
their number, Matthew and John, hava written Gospels,
and are Evangelists as weli as Apostlem St. Paul, St.
Poter,St. James and others of them have loft letters-
Epjt1es. St. Luke and St. Mark are the ather Evange-
iists, and these fôur Gospels.. and other, writings forai t me
New Testament.

#Jude is sometimes known as Tlaaddeup.

The Evangelists ivill ho roferred ta in another paper.
Twooaithen,. Matthew and John, wcro Apostles, but the-
atlier two, Mlark and Luko, were not ai flic twelve. Mat-
thew'is, the first of the Evangelists, as his Gospel--*as
writteu first, but ho is eighth amang the Apostles,; John
ls the great Evangelist, tho ugh bis Gospel is named'last;
as an Apostlee ho ranks next ta the Chiot, and atter the
ascension ho taught and acted in concert with St. Peter.

Tho twelve Aposties have each their distinguishing
embleins, which will ho referred ta presently ; as a bddy,
there are a few circumstancos warthy af note. In tho
Inet .judgment thoy are reprcsented as farrning a council
sittlng an twelvo thrones, judging the twelve tribes ot
Israol. In this view their rank differs somewhat tram
what is generally represented. Their place is ordi-
narily after the Angels, Praphets and Evangelists. In
Mlichanel Angelo's LastJudgment, six stand on eithor side of
the Great Judge.

There is a legend, not supported by good evidence,that
belore the Apostees dispersod ta proach the Gospel-they
formulated their creed by each one cantributing a portion
af it. It la erraneausly stated that St. Augustine preachoed
a sermon, giving ta each partirular Apostle a particular
sentence, as lollows:

Péter.-! believe in God the Father Almighty.
,oAn.-Maker of heaven and earth.
JS/re.-And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, aur Lord,,
Ansdre.-Who was concelvcd by the, HoIy Ghost, bora cf the
Phili:P.-Sufféred un'Ter Ponrta's Pilate, was crucifled; dead and

buried.
7homas.-He desccnded into Hell, and,.the third day He arase

again from the dead,
BarlAolom w.-He ascended inta heaven, and sitteth an the.

right hand of God the Fater Almighty;
AfatlAew.-From thence He shall corne tu judge the-living.and

the dead.
James (son of Aipheus).-! believe in the Holy Ghosti the Holy

Catbolic Church ;
Simon Zelotes.-The Communion of Saint5, the forgiveness cf

sins;
jiide.-The resurrection of the body,
M4atias.-Life everlasting. Amen.
It is likely that this distribution is a tao literai adapta-

tion, of the words of St. Ambrose, <' that the twelvo
Apastles, as skilfui artificers, assembled togetmer and
made a key by their common advice, that is the creed."'
There are probable grounds for the hypothesis that the
creed used by the Church at this present day 6-is the ex.
tension af a formn used from the Aposties' tinie in bap.
tisin. It is ail aider than the fitth century.

FIRESIDF.

ECCLESIASTICAL ARCHITECTURE.

The description contained'in aur last issue af the design.
af the beautilul now Church af St. Paul in this city, leads
ta a few generai words on the subject af Ecclesiasti-
cal Architecture.

Th? subject, however, is sa extensive in its range,
cavering, as it does, so many centuries, and s0 wvidely ini.
fluenced by tho historical events and religiaus aspect of
each period, and by the climate, modes and custoans af
the different.countries, that whole volumes would'ho re-
quired ta give even a general view af the matter. Iii
glancing over the history of the past wo find that in ail
ages and all countries the erection of a temple ta the
Deity called forth the highest and noblest efforts ai art..
Even the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans of the oarly
times precoding the Christian ora, with their pagan
notions, yet bolieving in thean, as possibly they did, puýt
forth ail their energies ta give ta their gods their most
majestic and heautitul creations in architecture, as well
aima in the other high arts, and thus we find that their
works af this class have for ages cailed forth the admir-
ation af mankind. It, however, was left for the true and
sublime spirit ai Christianity ta inspire works far suç-
passing in their extent, magnificence, and grandeur the
noblest works ofpagan, timtes..

}*igh art, howeier, being, ai itsnature, a growth and
devebopment,' as with a c1asic language, took time ta.
arrive at maturity.
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